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收入国家，41 个中收入国家及 24个高收入国家作为分析的对象；采用各收入组 2001































Economic growth means an enhancement of output. On the other hand, economic 
development not only includes the promotion of output, but also refers to the 
improvement of living conditions, the advancement of social structure, etc. Though the 
economic growth just reflects one aspect of economic development, it still becomes the 
hot spot to economic research for its visualization and metrizability. 
 
As the education popularization and the rising of government medical care expenditure 
may give helps to the accumulation of human capital, we will discuss the relationship of 
economic growth between education popularization and health expenditure. In order to 
know whether education popularization and health expenditure have significant influence 
on economic growth, the paper uses primary、secondary and tertiary education enrollment 
rate and health expenditure taken part in GDP percentage to represent education 
popularization and health expenditure, then to get the numerical relationship between 
proxy variables and economic growth. For empirics, the paper selects well-founded panel 
data from 17 low income countries、41 middling income countries and 24 high income 
countries dated from 2001 to 2004 to analyze dependent variables-average income per 
capita. Through the empirical test of fixed effect model and the consideration of income 
promoting effect from average amount of change of each independent variable, the paper 
suggests that: To promote economic growth of low income countries, government may 
take both physical capital and human capital into consideration, especially the 
popularization of primary education and secondary education in human capital. To 
middling income countries, government may pay more attention to education 
popularization and health expenditure compared with physical capital, meanwhile it must 
pay equal attention to education and healthy. The points of economic growth to higher 
income countries are to take both physical capital and human capital investment into 

















Base on the analysis of empirics, considering the influences of social capital’s transition 
on human capital investment during China’s transformation, the paper finally advice that 
government needs to exert the leading role of finance in human capital investment and 
realize the regurgitation-feeding from industry to agriculture in order to promote the 
human capital accumulation. 
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第 1 章 绪 论 










长内生化和生产规模报酬递增。1956 年 Solow 创新地提出新古典增长理论，但其模
型的两个核心假设：技术外生、生产规模报酬使该模型在实证时遇到困难。为求能























































































亦称为 Solow 残差。这一阶段，以 Solow 为代表的新古典增长理论坚持两个核心的
假定：一是技术外生性，二是生产的规模报酬不变。 
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如此，在 20 世纪 50 年代以前，人力资本仍未引起人们足够的重视，真正明确提出
人力资本是当代经济增长主导要素的是美国经济学家 Schultz。 
Schultz（1961）首次系统地对人力资本进行理论归纳，把人力资本投资看成是
资本积累的途径之一。1962 年，Schultz 著《教育的经济价值》一书，标志着 Schultz
完整地创立了人力资本理论。他 先阐明人力资本在经济增长过程中的作用，并十
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